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CHINESE NEW YEAR SPECIALS

Welcome the Year of the Ox with our special
 CNY Box curated specially for celebrations with

family and loved ones. 
 

Wishing you a healthy and prosperous 
Lunar New Year!



THE OX BOX
sushi sashimi plate
truffle edamame
cold capellini with truffle and scallops
beef short rib donburi
gyoza (with chicken)
grilled lamb chops (3pcs)
grilled salmon
truffle pappardelle
japanese buns with kombu butter
mandarin yuzu cake

298

+ADD ON
Prosecco, 1 bottle | 188

Champagne, 1 bottle | 298
San Pellegrino Sparkling/Still Water, 1 bottle | 9.90

Red/White Wine, 1 bottle | 118
 

buy (2) Ox Boxes and get (2) complimentary bottles of sparkling/still water
buy (3) Ox Boxes and receive (1) complimentary bottle of red or white wine
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+GESUTO 
YEE SANG

receive our deluxe Yee
Sang for free with each

order of the Ox Box
 

a la carte | 58
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A LA CARTE
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tori teriyaki bento 35 | grilled chicken, furikake-
scramble eggs, vegetable tempura
angus gyu ribu teriyaki 42 | 24-hour sous vide
angus short ribs, vegetables, edamame-fritter
teriyaki sa-mon bento 32 | robata salmon, sous-
vide onsen egg, mushroom tempura
ebi tempura no shoya 38 | deep-fried prawn,
enoki and vegetables, dipping sauce
teri-yaki kamo no nikomi 30 | sous vide duck leg
confit, teriyaki marinated, napa cabbage slaw

BENTO BOX SETS
(comes with shiitake tofu miso soup, fruits, rice, salad)
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RICE BOWLS
(comes with miso soup and fruits)

teriyaki chicken 25 | grilled chicken, onsen egg, kuri, goma
chahan fried rice 28 | prawn tempura, stir-fried seafood, crisp garlic
wagyu sumibiyaki donburi 78 | grilled wagyu beef,
edamame,pickles, onsen egg, nori
chirashi don 38 | petuna trout, octopus, hamachi tartare, tamago
egg, avocado
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hotate no shiso 38 | half shell scallops, shimeji mushrooms,
sautéed capellini
truffle pappardelle 38 | japanese egg yolk, parmigiana-
reggiano, nori
ebi robata no spaghettini 48 | king prawn, mentaiko-bisque,
green patch micro cress
angus gyu ribu teriyaki ramen 58 | 24-hour sous vide angus
short ribs, spicy beef soup, mushrooms, greens

NOODLE BOWLS
(comes with salad)
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teriyaki sa-mon no salada 28 | torched
salmon, crisp greens, sprouts, onsen egg
abokado salada 25 | avocado, capsicum
ginger relish, onsen egg
edamame no toryufu 25 | truffle edamame,
rock salt
nasuyaki no edamame korokke 28 |
edamame croquette, eggplant confit, ponzu
ebi no kari kari age 38 | crispy fried king
prawns, green chillies, mentaiko aioli

SALADS & SMALL BITES
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SWEET TREATS

chikin sando no toryufu 30 | chimichurri
chicken cheese melt sandwich, swiss
cheese, truffle fries
paripari no pan 18 | toasted crusty sour
dough, truffle butter
shokupan no kombu 18 | home baked fluffy
japanese milk bun, kombu truffle butter

SANDWICHES & BREAD

chocolate fondant no matcha 25 |
warm lava cake, matcha creme 
nettori tofi no pudingu 25 | sticky
toffee pudding, mocha anglaise
red bean ganache
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TERMS & CONDITIONS
CHINESE NEW YEAR PROMOTIONS

Only available when ordering through WhatsApp
Orders need to be placed 24hours in advance
Not available through 3rd party vendors, i.e.
GrabFood, UMAI, etc.
No further discounts apply
Offer valid from 5 - 28 February 2021

A LA CARTE PROMOTIONS

Additional 10% applicable to orders made directly
via WhatsApp
Purchase six (6) a la carte dishes and get one (1) 
 complimentary serving of truffle pappardelle

For more information:
 

+6 012 773 2070

@gesuto.kl

fb.com/gesuto.my

www.gesutokl.com


